Hello everybody
Happy Easter Everyone! It's that time of year again when we keep you updated with all of our latest
news, tips and timely advice.
Our opening times over Easter:
Friday closed
Saturday normal hours 8:30-12pm
Sunday normal hours 9-4pm
Monday closed
For more news, stories, and offers, join us on facebook, visit our website or speak to one of the team
at the surgery on 0208 659 4496.

Life saving and heart-warming stories..
Nearly better, Nico
Unfortunately poor Nico Poor little Nico here has recently undergone entropion surgery
to correct a condition where the eyelid rolls in on itself..
Find out what surgical procedure we had to perform to get this sleeping beauty back
on track... .

Our stunning sphynx Mistofelees..

This is our 7 month old beautiful feline friend who came to see us with some
particular issues with her ears, find out what the team at Mayow Vets had to do
to investigate...

Staff and surgery news

We are so very pleased to welcome our new vet Vincent Tsui to our team!
Vincent graduated from Sydney University and has worked in private practices
and charities in Australia, London and other parts of the UK.
He has an interest in soft tissue surgery and is working towards a soft tissue
surgery certificate. He can't wait to continue meeting all of our lovely clients and
their wonderful pets!

VIP Healthcare Plan
We hope to finally launch our eagerly anticipated VIP Healthcare Plan in
June. It has taken us a while to put together the best package for you.
Treat your pet in the manner they deserve! Our new VIP Healthcare Plan
will help you budget for all of your costs, and save you money over the
course of the year.
There will be many additional benefits for your pet, to keep them happy,
healthy and pampered.
For your own peace of mind and to keep your furry companion in tip top
condition, you can sign up for a hassle free plan with many discounts
and savings.
If you would like to register an interest, find out more information and be sure to hear about the initial
launch offer then email here.

Easter tips for your pets!
It's almost Easter so it's the right time to start thinking about the Spring time hazards and poisons that
we need to look out for around your home.
Have a look at our helpful tips with what to keep an eye out for
when you're enjoying all of the celebrations to keep your pets
safe and still part of the fun!
With so much to do over the Easter bank holiday weekend, we
don't want you to forget our small furry friends and the
importance of preventative healthcare, and looking after your
rabbit on a day to day basis. We have a rabbit video guide with
really useful information on how to care for them, vaccinations
and much more..
Vets Essential Guide to Rabbit Care

Competition time!
We can't wait to see all of your amazing pictures for our new competition! All of the winners will take
pride and place on our new vaccination cards.
So we would love to see the most artistic, creative, cute and
perfect pictures of your pet for a chance to win one of our amazing
prizes.
The 1st prize will be a fantastic goodie bag full of lovely treats for
your pet including a large bag of Hills Vet Essentials pet food.
The 2nd prize is a fabulous goodie bag full of lovely treats for your
pet including a medium bag of Hills Vet Essentials pet food.
The 3rd prize is a wonderful goodie bag full of lovely treats
including a small bag of Hills Vet Essentials pet food.

Click here to upload your photogenic furry friends to facebook, or email us direct at the surgery, and
we will announce the winner on the 1st of May..good luck everyone, and happy snapping!

Happy Easter everyone! Have a fun and relaxing time
from all the team at Mayow Vets

